[Ketoprofen-induced contact photosensitivity disorders: 5 cases].
Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAID) are widely used in topical applications for benign diseases. Adverse skin reactions include contact eczema and photocontact dermatitis. Among the NSAID used in topical applications, arylpropionic derivatives, notably ketoprofen, are frequently implicated. We observed 5 patients who developed eczema lesions after application of Ketum, a gel containing ketoprofen used on healthy skin after exposure to sunlight. Photoallergy explorations evidenced positive photopatch-tests for ketoprofen with UVA and total light. The anamnesis suggested a photoallergic mechanism which was confirmed by histological examination of the biopsy of a UVA positive photopatch-test and by negative photopatch-tests in 10 healthy controls. The photosensitizing potential of ketoprofen in the UVA spectrum is well known. Although the number of adverse reactions is quite small compared with widespread use, physicians should be aware of this photosensitivity and report all cases to the pharmacovigilance center.